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At Heppner

CHURCHES

they can breathe. Warm them by
placing them in a tub next to a jug
filled with warm water. As soon as
they are on their feet, hold them
to the sow so they can get a few
swallows of mily, then keep them

Farm Outlook
For '43 Not So
Promising

The wartime farm outlook calls

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sterl D. Spiesz, pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.
Tuesday prayer service, 7:45 p. m.
Thursday Bible study, 7:45 p. m.
All services now being held in

the building on the corner of Gatf
and Willow streets.

away until she is through farrowing.
6. Give the sow no feed nothing FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

but warmed water.
. 7 u r... j . , Benme Howe, Minister

iui urc. iicA.u iew uays providefor further adjustments in Oregon Sundav Nov- - 22sow with liquid feeds, such as milk

UP FROM CECIL
Hubert Mackey spent a few hou.

in Heppner Monday transacting
business. He placed his .iame on the
Gazette Times roll of honor for a
year's subscription.

An improved design for a bomb
fin in mass production will save
enough steel to build two Liberty
ships.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of Horn Treatment that
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Oyer two million bottles of the WILLARD
TREATMENT have boon sold for relief of
symptoms ofdistress arising from Stomadi
ahd Duodenal Ulcars due to Exeats Add
Pear Dlgastlon, Sour or Uptat Stemach,

ial gospel music by choir.
-- year-old Machigander gath- -

ru.,v n. ered 150 V3 f raP mtal and

or a slop made by mixing graincareful planning of farm produc-- with water, preferably warm,
tion and marketing operations than 8. After that, provide all the feed
usual, according to a summary of she will eat.

, , m. wheeled it by barrow to the villagea. m j 6, center five miles away.dent.tou:,uve wMwraons m ivu pre-- 9. Watch litters religiously
pared by L. R. Breithaupt, Oregon guard against disease. Youth fellowship will meet at FHtST "A. V Association Starts

The Yamhill Countv Artificial"t xu. oamiauon m uie nog lot is b:3u . m.
economist Breithaupt returned re-- essential to save pigs from parasites, Evening worship 7:30 o'clock.

ijr uvm uTO tuuiudi nauoiiax necrotic enteritis and the like,
outlook conference in Washingto,

Insemination association began ac-
tual operation early in November,
reports County Agent Rex War-
ren. Four herd sires were in the
association barn at the start, nnrl

D. C.

Wednesday, Nov. 25.
Bible study and prayer at 7:45.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Thanksgiving service will be Gattlnaaa. Haartburn. Slaaolennaaa. ale--Dehydration Offers

Field for Industry
held on Thanksgiving day at 9:30 two more were to be obtained. due to bead Acid. Sold on 15 days' trlatt

Art for "Wlllard's Mataaga" which UOf

It is assumed that the war will
continue through 1943 and probably
longer, causing the demand for farm
products to be even greater than
in 1942, he reports.

This is the first such association ina. m.
Thought for Today:

upuuna tuvi treatment iraa aa
GORDON'S DRUG STOREOregon.

Oregon has not vet 1W n Thanksgiving is good; thanksliv- -
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"Although prices for some farm its possibility in taking part in he better. Let us thank God and
products are expected to average national program to produce dehy- - teke TOUr"ge- -

higher next year than' in 1942, ow- - drated foods for wartime use, be- -
ing to supply-dema- nd conditions, lieves E. H. Wiegand, head of the CHURCH OF CHRIST
price ceilings will offset much of food industries department at Ore- - Martin B. Clark, Minister,
the upward pressure on farm prices gon State college, Professor Wie-- Bible school, 9:45 a. m. A class
resulting from great increase in gand has jus rttumed from taking for everyone. '

demand. It is also probable that part in a second training school for Communion and preaching 11:00
gross agricultural production will operators of dehydrators, held in Sermon, "Thanks Be to God."
be smaller and farm expenses high- - Rochester, N. Y.,( where he was Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
tr. Farmers will experience greater sent by the government Pre-pra- yer service, 7:30 p. m
difficulties in producing and mar- - "The national program calls for Evangelistic services 7:45 p. m.
fceting maximum amounts of farm an output of 100,000,000 pounds of Sermon, "The Golden Wedge."
war products because of a shortage dehydrated vegetables this season," Pastor's Hour 8f45 p. m. An hour
of labor and transportation. Grow- - said Proftssor Wiegand in an inter-- of fellowship for young people.
ing conditions are not likely to be view over KOAC on his return.
as much more favorable as in 1942." "Plants for a total output of some

The family living outlook, while 80,000,000 pounds are already in op- - PATRICK'S CHURCH

relatively good, is not quite so fav- - eration or will be completed soon. Rev- - Francis McCormack, Paster
orable as last year ether, the con-- Oregon, despite the existence of Schedule of services:
ferenct decided. The civilian popu- - many plants capable of being con-- Heppner: Mass at 9:00 a.m. every
lation of the United States will verttd to vegetable dehydration, Sunday except 3rd. Mass on 3rd
have to get along with somewhat less has only 1 percent of the plant ca- - Sunday at 10:30.

food, for example, despite a record pacity in operation" thus far." lone: 10:30 a.m. on 1st Sunday
volume of production in 1942 and Pofessor Wiegand said that on his 9:00 a.m. on 3rd Sunday,
carry-ov- er reserves. return from the east he stopped at Lena: 10:30 a. m. on 2nd and 4th

Overseas shipments to military the army subsistence laboratory in Sundays,

forces and the countries associated Chicago, where he sampled a com-- Week-da- y mass at 8 a.m. First

We're all set with the choicest
freshest foods you will need for
your Thanksgiving Dinner . . .

at lowest possible priceswith America in the war will re-- plete meal made from dehydrated ' nday. ' a.m.
Confessions: Saturdays, 7:30 to

3:00 p.m. Sundays, 8:15 to 8:55 a.m.
quire an estimated 20 percent of foods, starting with tomato juice
the food compared with the 10 per cocktail made from powdersd juice
cent in 1942. The demand for mtat, and ending with a dried custard
dairy products, eggs, sugar, pota-- dessert. Every part of this meal
toes, and vegetables is expected to was excellent, he said, and reflect--
be greater than the supply. The ed thj advance that has been made
supply of cereals used for human in dehydration methods,
food is large and will continue suf- - The 80,000,000 pounds of dried
ficient through 1943 even if pro- - food will be enough to provide five
duction next year is only average. million soldiers with two meals a

week for a full year. Use of dehy-
drated foods is considered one of

A complete report on the confer
ence conclusions is available in

There is a tremendous need for a dean,
wholesome and educational, yet Central Marketthe major steps in the solution ofprinted form from county agents.

entertaining boy's publication. ithe shipping problem. That's why, for 30 years, the BoySome drastic changes are being
made in transportation and mar aVOregon State college now has a Scouts of America has pub

lished BOYS' LIFE.
HKaaBHBHBWHMl

keting, to which Oregon farmers small experimental dehydration
will need to give more attention in plant in operation and is prepared
planning farm operations in 1943, to give assistance to those who

believes. Foods of high sire to get into this food processing
nutritional value that are not bulky field.

It's the magazine you

will be glad to

give your son

... or a
friend's Ahave the best outlook, unless there IIs a local market demand which will A Denver Colo.., bank vault, You Cnot require too much labor and weighing one ton, went to the city's

scrap drive.families willtransportation. Many an. Still Get

ml
produce more vegetables and other
foods to offset shortages in stores.

Tha L em
The daily cost to France of Ger-

man occupaion would build 2,500
modern workmen's homes.

It has been estimated that 82 per
cent of Americans normally get to
their jobs in automobiles. '

"Save That Pig" Is

Slogan for 1943

Onh$2.00ayear...$4J0fofSfuri
Send your order to:

'BOYS' UTt, Ho. 3 fork Ava New Yarfc

Or to your newspaper office or local igenr
Yes, those same

nntirmal TQilniinrrfH
',- JB aW rW.V.W.".' .SBcompany

SUITS AND :, w.QKS&x, i m ia f

OVERCOATS mtH.
mm?

are still obtainable. $
1W OnXlXlC Ul ilia- -
terials or work-
manship ; . '. no ad-

vance in prices.
Come in and have
your measure tak-
en for a suit and
overcoat. You are
bound to be pleased

An extra pig saved at birth may
mean an extra hog raised to mar-
ket, points out H. A. Lindgren, ex-

tension animal husbandman at OSC,
in connection with the current na-

tional campaign to increase hog
production 10 percent next year.

Secretary Wickard, a successful
hog raiser himself, knows the im-

portance of saving every young
pig possible as well as care to
avoid loss in growing them. An
extra pig saved from each litter
would provide most of the 10 per
cent increase, says Lindgren.

Pointers that may help in saving
that extra pig as given by Lindgren
include the following:

1. Mark down the date of 114
days from breeding day.

2. Have the sow in comfortable
quarters a week before she farrows.

3. Provide "gadgets" to protect
the pigs from being crushed by the
sow such as fender rails or electric
brooders.

4. Have satchel ready and be on
hand when pigs arrive.

5. Stand by to give attention to
the young arrivals. Revive them if
necessary by slapping gently on the
sides. Clear mucus from nostrils so

ICE CREAM for Thanksgiving
When you've licked the turkey platter clean,
the perfect dessert to follow it with is delicious

Plum Pudding Ice Cream!
Ask about Our Eggnogg Mix!
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